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LONDOl', July 5.-(A»-Trading In
the stock market was moderate to-
day, and prices were irregular. Pro-
fessionals WeI e not inclined to in-
crease commitments pending clariti-
cation of the international outlook.
Industrial shares were slightly

lower, although trade reports were
considered good. Gold mining issues
also sold slightly lower. Trans-Atlantic
securities advanced under the lead of
United Stales Steel and International

INickel. Oils and rubbers also closed
\ I 'NIPEG, July 5.-{.IP)-All wheat higher.

futures made new seasonal peaks on I Dollar trading was quiet in the for-
t he \i 'Innlpeg Grain exchange today eign exchange market today. The
Rnd then cased to levels around the United States unit declined ],8 ot a
nrcvlous close. W~Ul the United Sta.tes I cent, the pound closing at $4.94 11-16.
markets on holiday, wheat trading French francs were firmer at 128.44·1
as almost entirely con;tIned to c~ml-.1to the pound against 128.63 over the I

mission house operations. Prices week-end.
vcro unchanged to '}S cent lower at Money, ].~ per cent. Discount rates:
the close. . . IShort bills, 9·16 per cent; 3 month
Only t~o of the coarse gl:ams .falled bills, 9.16 to %. Bar gold unchanged

1.0 establish n~w seasonal. highs 111 the at 140s 6d. lSter llng price equivalent
nregular sesslo~ that witnessed dull to $34.75.] Bar silver steady and un- I
tradmg after mid season. Oats ~utures changed at 19%d. [Sterling price I
:tollowed Wheat. and were .fractlonally e uivalent to 44.23 cents.I I
under the preVIOUS close In late trad- q I

Jng-. Short covering in July bar lev French Rente! Resist Selling.
'1nd July rye sent thos.e prices up PARIS July 5.-<A')-French rentes
:I anrt 4% cents, respectively, a t top showed good resistance in the bourse
Ie rcls. today despite selling caused by nerv-

..L T
e r even ear Top. ousness over the Spanish political

Julv wheat reached :S1.5E~, just ],.• situation. Industrial shares, bank is-
of a 'eent from the highest price of sues chemicals, and international
any wheat future in seven years. stocks closed lower.
Highest prices ca~e in the first h?ur The United States dollar was
'lith support commg. from Canadl~n quoted 25.9625 francs [3.852 cents to
s nd United States millers, export in- the franc] in final foreign exchange
tcrests and investment purchases. EX-I dealings today. In contrast, the
port business, however, was. confined French franc was quoted at 3.84%.
1.0 odd lots, with wh~at pl:rces now cents in New York over the week-end.
regarded as out of Iine WIth other
vorld competitive wheats. Stocks Rise in Toronto.
Although trade laggcd at the start TORONTO, Ont., July 5.-(,4»-The

in sympathy with disappointing Liv- stock market broke out of dullness to-
e rpool cables, lower than due, ,:vh~at day and scored a strong rally on
ralticd sharply on liberal eomrmssion good volume. More shares changed
house buying induced by unfavorable hands in the final hour than in the
<'rop conditions in western Canada. rest of the session, with gold shares
"corching temperatures wcre reported rising to close at the top.
over the west during the week-end, Western oils and base metals reo
continuous lack of moisture and dust corded gains. Industrials held their
. torrns in Saskatchewan yesterday. "round. Dominion Steel was a bright
ere bullish influences. spot among the tatter group with a

Range of rrice~. gain of a point on good volume.
The range of futures prices Inllows ; MontI'eal Market F'Irmer.

WHEA'r.

so I

PreT. :MONTREAL, Que.. July 5.-(,4»-
1h.h. Lo,,;.. CIO;;-, ~1~8~' Stock prices closed higher in a quiet
UN~~U~" .U~i,:"!J :::9 - , Imarket today. .Construction~ drc",:
1.3 '~. J .36'" 1.3t:H.·'" 1..36',':' main support WIth metals, OIls, ana
.fl5'.'; ~~;j'i;;'-.Il"'¥.. .6·j Iseverai miscellaneous iss.\I:~ also on
.h'" .M"'· .n1l1-il ..16'.. the upward trend. Utflitles were
.M.!'4. .5'11,;,' ..,3" .53 mixed and papers firm.

EARLE1' .
.74J,4 .7'2 ~.,3-;~
.7 .6~J1~ ·.'i'O:'!",
.70~j .6~:v •..68~

FLAX.
..... "J.R:~ 1..821.,

1.8512 :l.~1:v. l.~:P" :L~~:;A
1.8~ J .81'. ·1.8;;

.G.YE.

J'ulr 1A6" 1J:(14~.i:ri?~ tLri~i~ Port of Chicago customs collectionsOcl J .09' " ?

De~. 1.06\. 1.03\~ 1.0~- "1.03~. in June totaled $2,!68,445, the highest
"8'0. tAsked. for the month in Instorv, Joseph A.
r'a'h ~r~in price': WHE T-.'o. 1 hard. Ziemba, collector of customs here,
1.,1)1;' xo. 1 nor. 1.tiO',·: <'0. 2 nor, said yesterday. The total for June,
I.:4i', ~ ·0. 3 nor, "1.43~"': o. 4., 1.39~K: 1936 as "'10-3374
'0.5. 1.::9r: Nu. 6. 1.23'li1:teed, 1.07".; ,W "', I,,' ..
'].1 garnet, '1.43%: "'0. 2 ",arnct, 1.40";': Ziemba said that the increase was

"-0. 4 special. 1.26%; 1\'0. 5 special. 1.23~'; spread among all commodities and
'0. 6 specia l, 1.16%; tract" J .4lS~ . OAcrS manufactured goods imported, al-

-~o. 2 CW, 65e: 3 cw, 64c: ex. ] feed, 631,zc:
Xo. 1 feed. 62',k; No.2 teed. 1i7'hc; No.3 though imports of corn in consider-
teed. 5'2~e: track, 64]~c. RARfJEY-No. ~ able amounts swelled the total. A
ew, 74~c; .•..•.0.4 CW, 'fO~t''''': ~o. 5 CW, fl9~&c. .
• '0. 6 cw, 68',c: track, 7:1~c. FLAX- '0. 1 shipload of fla 'seed consigned from
••W. "1.. 3; <'0. 2 ~w, 1.79: .1\'0. :1 "'!', I abroad to a paint manufacturer also
'11.6:1: 1'00. 4 cw, 1.08; track, 1.83. RYE- id bl t t th
• -0. :l CWo $1.46'.. added a consi era e amoun 0 e

Wheat Higher in Liverpool. total. The duty on corn is 25 cents a
LIVERPOOL, July 5.-{lP)-Wheat bushel and on flaxseed 65 cents a

tutures advanced about 2 pence fOl-1 bushel.. .
lowing the sharp rise in prices at For the first SIX months of this
Wirmepeg but reacted later and closed year customs collections totaled $10"
i h net advances of %d to ],~d. 461,777 against $7,279,582 in the cor-
The range of prices follows: responding p.eriod of last year.

Ziemba said he expects that Chi-
cago business resulting from its port
activities will continue to gain duro
ing the rest of the year.
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farm asked farmers in Indiana to
watch for milkweed coming up.

July 5, 1937. None of the milkweeds began show-
ing' up in the fields of northern In-

IONEERING dl:ffi.culties that go diana until the middle of June. About
along with attempts to domes- a week ago they were tali enough to
ticate a weed are being expert- bp identified. Roots were then dug
enced in efforts to grow the on the farms of Harley Paddock and

wild milkweed as a commercial crop Walter Moffitt neal Huntington, Ind.
n the Tribune's Wheaton farm. Roots are used because it would not
ifter the farm manager decided to be possible to raise a crop of good

grow milkweed this year, he imme- sized weeds from seed the first year.
diately ran into difficulties. Neither It was necessary to dig down about
heed nor roots of the plant are avail- a foot to get long, strong roots. A
ble on the market. Never before, group of Huntington men were em-
M far as men at the farm know, has ployed to dig the roots which would
the milkweed been used as a com- have taken one man nine to ten days.
mercial crop. I The cost of getting them out of the

ground totaled $27.60.Good farmers promptly start the
eultivators and hoes to work in an 4,000 To an Acre.
effort to kill milkweeds when they The roots were kept in moist bur.
Rppear in corn fields or among other lap sacks until taken to the Wheaton
eultivated crops. 'I'hey frown when farm, where they were planted last
lhey see them in their small grain Tuesday. Approximately 4,000 roots
fields. But perhaps the time will were required to plant one acre. They
come when the milkweed will be pro- were dropped three feet apart in the
t.ected and actually raised and sold. bottom of furrows made with a break.

ing plow. With the rows 42 inches
apart each plant will have ample
room to develop. Each root was first
covered with a hoe and then the field
leveled by harrowin gand dlsklng,
Since the roots have been planted

so late in the season, the manager
plans to give the field special care, so
tha the milkweeds will have the best
opportunity to develop before frost.

C -ouiui Milkweed

atch for Plant •
In getting a start of milkweed at

the farm it was necessary to wait un-
ttl patches of the wild plants poked
t.heir tips through the ground. After
crops were gathered last fall farm-
ors forgot where milkweed grew or
1hey had given it a setback by cut-
1'n;:: it down. The manag.•e_r_O_f_tl::,le~~~~_~~=~======~=
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POSITIVELY THE CHEAPEST LAKb.
"ount:v 25 acre farm betw. Shcrrdan-Green,u··rdi.; 1&1'.. frontage maIn ~ard road:

D" ehool and 4 blks, to N. S. electric:
owner. ucrl11ce: $117.50acre. 1-6 cash reg.
f'l'itle nertect.] Addresa E F :134. 'l'ribune.
;I.~3 •. 13 MILES NO OF BELVIDERE-
trtc':~~~n:rT~~~w~Al{~Af.'°ga~~~~~niii: eJ•.e-

lllinob.
}' R1l NEAR GRAND·AV.- VEST OF HAll.·
·lem-a,v. Rich black son: new road; ncar

school: electrical [equ al to 8 cftv 10t.1.
PrIce $0175, 95 casb, 6 monthly.

Addres. E ],] 409:t.Tribune.

FARMS-ALL KrND~. SIZES. S. W. MICR.:
some on lake•. Roe••ler. 140 S. Dearborn.

Wbconsln. - I
-SPECIAl. SALE OF' HAILROADLANDS-
100.000 acre. in heart 01 Upper wtseon-

sin, Onlv $4 to $5 ncr acre tor ,,"000 farm
land: '4 cash. balance lona lime. Clav loam
soil unequaled for datrvine all Jive stock
clover. Ilrain8 G:ood roads. wafer townp;:
and markets. Fme fishin'" and hun tina.
Send for booklet 5. R. S. Claar. Land Dept.
Soo LiM R:v.. MlnneanoJi. Minn

lIIheellalleon".
"R~: c T LOG 8'ARM BA ItGAJ:N, -10
It.mJ~wN.t'L /tJ;~ie~7:;~t ~)~~~"~iT,'~fJ'

indiana.
'CR1li RO)fF:~rTlil NR. cr<:DAlt L.'KE;

t"'t" •.• ~ nhnn". fJ2.;. ']'el'm'l. Pullm"n 4.000.
'" ACR~ ·-Slll'J'. Ber: POUI,TH.Y. 4~.
.hica;o. 1~5. E'Z terms, Pullman 400U.

t
1923·1925 =100

Meat Pc'u:king

Cars. Electric & Steam R. R.
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FRANCE'S NEW
TAX INCREASE
EXPECTED SOON
[Chic::;o Tribune Pl'ess Servlee.]

PARIS, July 5.-George Bonnet,
French minister of finance, plans to
present the French nation this week
with the bill it must pay to attain
solvency, it was reported today.
The French will be required by

decree to pay something more than
$320,000,000 at present exchange
rates, in taxes additional to those
they already carry. A small fraction
will come from increased income
tax, but Bonnet IS relying on indirect
taxes for the bulk.

Market Reopen Today
Aiter Holiday

Security exchanges, commodity
markets and banks throughout the
United States will be open tor busi-
ness as usual today after having
been closed yesterday, July 5, for '
the observance of the Fourth of I

JUly celebration. The Fourth fall-
ing on a Sunday this year, the
fifth was declared a legal holiday
for its observance. Leading mar-
kets in Canada, Europe and else-
where abroad were open as usual
yesterday.

EST MONE

Cotton Mill

Agriculturallmplem nt

Investor

Belgian Prime Minister
'Satisfied' with U. S. Visit
LONDON, July 5.-Immediately on

his arrival here from the United
Slates where he discussed the possi-
bilities of lowering trade barriers and
the stabilizing of international cur-
rencies with President Roosevelt,
Prime Minister Paul Van Zeeland of
Belgium today held long private talks
on his mission with Prime Minister
Neville Chamberlain and Foreign Sec-
retary Anthony Eden. His report
was held confidential, but Van Zee-
land said publicly he was" satisfied"
with the results of the Roosevelt
talks.

Vari ty Chain Stores 1936
Sale Highest on Record

CambrIdge, Mass., July 5.-[Spe-
clal.Iv-Variety chain sales last year
were the highest on record, exceed-
ing 1929, the previous peak year, the
Harvard business school reported
today.

OF'TABL
Open an account tomorrow at
the conveniently located loop of.
fices of the First Federal Savings.
Safety is insured up to $5,000 by
a U. S. Gov'r, agency. The cur-
rent rate of return is 31/z % per
annum. Savings invested before
the 10th of the month earn divi-
dends from the Isr.

Chicago's Largest Federal Savings and Loan Association

ana'£oan~
.&.J ••••••••••• A A\TIN

ocianon 01CIJ/COfjO
Phon Stat 43731 outh Dearborr tr t.

Allerton Hotel.
Investors' Guide; Recently I read

an announcemer t of the Allerton
hotel [Chicago] reorgantzatlon plan .
1 own one of the first mortgage
bonds which I have not turned in. I
should appreciate tntormatlon regard-
ing this reorganization and how it
affects my holding. ·1,'he Ilterature
sent me is too involved to understand
fully. Does the fact that I have not
turned in' my bond jeopardize it!
value? Are there steps I should
take?-Miss R. R.
Answer: Under the Allerton hotel

plan, first mortgage bondholders WIll
take over ownership of the hotel. A
new company will be formed. The
company will have 29,040 shares of
common stock and one share will be
issued for each $100 first mortgage
bond. All other security holders are
to be wiped out.
The reorganization being under-

taken under provisions of the federal
bankruptcy laws, all first mortgage
bondholders will participate whether
they deposited their bonds with the
committee or not. You may register
your approval or disapproval of the
plan by notifying C. A. McDonald,
master, j 35 S. La Salle street, Chi-
cago, before July 27.

House Power Bloc Opposes
TV A Electricity Sale Plan
Washington, D. C., July 5.·--[Spe.

cial.Le-Leaders of the house publlc
power bloc announced today they
would call on President Roosevelt to
protest the proposed sale of Tennes-
see Valley authority power to tho
Arkansas Power and Light company
for resale. They asserted this plan
violated the law.
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I letter ,-eviewing the I

! P I
I 'i C'P;" up". Request I
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I 231 S. La Salle St. hleagn III

!
l'eZephone State 8785 [I
Reside"t Part".,.'

I
Clatllilce G. Troup
Alexander G. Tronp

Member"
N cw York Stock Exchange
Chicago Stock Exchange
Chicago Board of Trade

'I New York Coffec & Sugar I
I Exchange, Inc. 11

:11 '/II)] YOKlI: VA A. CUBA ,
~II~-:--_~~~~.:£..~~i

Carr urden
of Deficits

LIQUOR MEN
WARN AGAINST
BOOST IN TAX

Washington, D. C., July 5.-(.11")- I
The Distilled Spirits institute warned
legislators today against seeking to
balance their budget by increasing
the tax on alcoholic beverages. Re-
porting that state and federal reve-
nue from such beverages totaled
$864,927,355 in 1936, the distillers' 01"
ganization issued a statement which
said in part:
"vVe may expect a further increase

in consumption of alcoholic bevel"
ages for 1937, and perhaps still fur-
ther reduction in bootlegging, with
consequent increases in public reve-
nues from alcoholic beverages.
"But the bootlegger stands ready

to recover lost ground whenever leg-
islators disregard his capacity to take
advantage of high liquor tax rates
and seek to balance their budgets by
the simple device of increasing the
tax on alcoholic beverages."
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BY HERBERT VEDDER.
One of the most ambitious plec"'~

of :tinancing to take place in the see-
ond half of 1937 is that of the Com-
monwealth Edison company in con-
nection with the proposed comprc-
hensive program for simplification
and coordination of the capital struc-
tures of the companies supplying clcr-
tricity to Chicago and nearby sec'
tions of northern lllinois.
Hope is held that the company will

receive the "go ahead" signal in the
next few weeks from the Securlttes
and Exchange commission, which has
been pondering the program since
February. The plan first was an
nounccd on Dec. 18, 1936, and W8S
approved by stockholders on Jan. 2.3.

Exchange ot Stock Planned •
The first step 111 the plan is 1.0 offer

three shares of new $35 par Edison
common stock for each share of corn-
mon stock of Public Service Company
of Northern Illinois. Four of till'
new shares will be issued for each
present share ot $100 par Edisor'
stock. Other companies involved in
the financial union are Western
United Gas and Electric company.
and Illinois Northern Utilities com-
pany, both of whose common stocks
are wholly owned by Edison.
Although it is difficult to predict

the exact form and size of the nnanc-
ing because of changing market con-
ditions, present indications are that
as much as $125,000,000 of new Edi-
son convertible debentures may be
issued this year in connection wlt h
the program-in addition to stock to
be offered to Public Service common
stockholders.

Bonds to Be Convertible.
The debentures, according to pres-

ent plans, will mature in 25 yea"
and be convertible into Edison com-
mon stock at par at any time. Be·
cause it considers the conversion
feature particularly attractive in viet
ot earnings possibilities and because

Offering of $1,400,000 of the state it believes the credit standing will
of Tennessee 3',~ per cent and 3:,. be exceptionally high under the pro
per cent consolidaled bonds will be I posed setup, the company is reported
made today by the Chase National to be considering an interest rate ()f

bank, ew York. The 3'1.: pel' cent not to exceed 3 per cent on the d •
bonds arc due in 1947 and 1948 and Ibentures.
the ;)~ per cent bonds are due In The company is givlng con iders-
1948 and 1949. Both issues arc priced, lion, it was learned on good author-
to yield 3.10 to 3.15 per cent. ily, to calling J'ublic Service pre-
Water Service Companies, Iric., has Ierred at $120 .hare instead of offer.

called for redemption at 102 on Sept. ing new Edison stock in exchance,
1 all its collateral trust 5 per cent This would involve sale of about $16,"
bonds, series of 1942. It has made 500,000 of debentures, inasmuch as
arrangements whereby holders may there are 137,500 such preferred
obtain payment immediately upon shares In the hands of the public.
surrender of the bonds at the office With Edison earnings running at
of the Bankers Trust company, New
York.

A Chicago Institcuiorc

LIJe Insurance

TENNESSEE BOND
ISS UE ~VILL BE
OFFERED TODAY

lContinued 011 page 26, colunm 1.]

II'e lake pleasure in aHHouIlOHg the
appointment of

.Mr Willson G. Todd

as co-mauaqer of our Chicago O/Ice
in association with

k r, Timothy A.

Ernst & Company
1 outh L, alle Str et, Chic g

Telephone: Franklin 7667

Casually 'ul'ety Bonds
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Are your children little ones? If so, ou need more
life insurance than you will hen they re grown
and able to shift for themsel es,

Continental has an unusual family p olection
policy that is designed especially for the man with
gro' ing children. It provides a cash "clean up'
fund at the time of death, a regular monthly in-
come for twenty years from the date of policy
issue ••• plus the full face amount of the polic
at the end of the twenty years!

This Continental service polic costs but Ilt.Lle
more than ordinary life insurance. •• et it pro-
vides ample extra protection during the period 0 .

your children's dependency. Ask l' g nt
broker for complete details.


